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I I 
Bingle OOJ?les-One Oen t. 
~ 
BY TELEGRAPH. • NEW ADvERTIBEMENTS . 
' 
A !ontre I-Bank's Dividend. GREAT CLEARING -SALE ·'· 
- ;....pF--
TllreB p~ JIB -Bnrnod to Doa~. oFzozozozozozozozozozozozozozozDozozozozozozozozo;::::zoz. z~zozozodzozozozaz Public Notice~ 
THENOYASCOTIACOURTHOUSEBURNT. ancy . ry '-1'~0 s . . 
---.-----------~------~·---·--~ WHEREASTRE NUMBERS UPON 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz Houses wit.bin. the limits of ~he Convention Between France and England. Town of St. John's, put there aecording 
W GRIEVE ~ Co, to" the provisions of the Acts of the .A Fearful Fire in. lillah. 
Rioters in Westminster Abbey. 
' 
SNOW STORMS IN WESTERN STATES. 
• 
HA.LJFJ.X, N.S., Oct. 24. 
The Bank of Montreal has declared a diTidend 
for the half year of fixe per cent. 
Mrs. Greene, son and adopted daughter were 
burnt to death near Frederict.on, N. B. 
Amherst, Xo~a Scotia court-house, has been 
• ~ · General Water Company, have, in oer-
. ain cases, been pef aced, attention is 
. • · • called to the followin~ provisions of the 
.A.ct 50th Vic., Cap. XVI., Section 24 : 
t 
--NOW OFFER-- "For .greaiei: facility in the imposi-
At ·a Sweeping 
ion and collection of the rates and as-
Redu ct l• o.·n '· essments, aforesaid, and in thetransac-ion of the affairs of the said Company, 
t shall be lawful for the said directors 
to Number and Mark the Houses and 
t 
8 
t 
i 
ALL GOODS IN THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS. 
Silks, Satins, Velvet$, La,ces, Ribbons, Hosi'1'Y, 
G loYes, Dress Goods, Carpets, Ourtatne, Cloths, Tweeds, &~. 
Buildings wiihin the limits• of the 
Town, and everyone convicted of alter-
ng or defacing any such Numbers, 
without lawful authority, shall be aub-
i 
j 
. 
burnt. • or As this is n. DON A FIDE SALE, 1mrcbasers wtll find It to their adv-.ntace 
F rance and England will sign a coo;ention to J:ive u s n u cnrly call. octM.!i!p.m.wti 
ect to imprisonment for a term,no~ ex-
ceeding One Week, or to a flue not ex-
ceeding Five Dollars, to be recovered 
m a summary manner before a Stipe~­
dia~ Justice, and levied by distress 
and 'ale of the offender's goods." 
r"gardiog the new Hebr ides and the Suez Canal. 
Fra&e will eTacuate the islands, and the Suez 
will be neutralized in time of war. Germany, 
AllStria and Russia ha;e approved. 
;\:ilah, a town in Cent ral Asia, ba;e been burnt 
and hdf of its inhabitants have perished . 
The Canadian propeller, ••Ontario" exploded, 
her boiler killing 3.S periOns. 
A crowd of unemployed workmen entered 
\Vestminster Abbey yesterday, and broke up the 
St'rvlCC. 
Severe snJw storms prenil in the' Black Hi!Li 
aod Western States, and tn.vel has been blocked. 
GREAT Bar,gains in BOOTS 
. . 
M.MONROE • 
. 
And all parties concerned are hereby 
notified tbat if within FifteeQ days 
rom this Notice, the said Numbers are 
not l'~stored, the penalty provided by 
be said Act will be rigidly enforced. 
f 
t 
By order, 
THEO. CLIFT, 
oct21,lm. S,-crelary General Wal~ Oo. 
Received, per Steamer, 
-AT-
l;'lEW AD,VERTISEM·ENTB. 
Tihc Dwalliag Houft ·ui · ~; 
No. 249 Water Street . I 
Dr Possession given. tho first of No\"ember next • 
.;.\pply to , · · • 
oct2o,iwrp G09DFELLOW & Co. · 
C·heau,:-:-Ham·s !: 
WE ARE BELLING OUT A LOT r 
200I 
.A:t :Jil:l5l:1-tpe:n.oe· per 1'b 
..-Splendid Ball19 roi: netamng •. 
oct19,tiw,fp 
j Beoeived ~ eteamablp Cllplua l from LbDdoil, via Lt"'1)&i:-
' KOKENZIE & Mcmzms IMlrt 
:.l."..l. Bilcuit, in tilur · 
Robinson's Patent Barley, in 1 lb canis:f.erf 
Robimon's Patent Barley Gl't'atll. In t-lb cianlaten \ 
PNll'ltfwgo, Tapioca, Macaroni, Vermicelli 1 
A,rro t, Nutmeg nnd Cloveo, in Una 
Pearl Bai , Green Peas, Spll6 Peas, in barrela 
Lemon Pee, Citron Peel, in. 7-lb-boxee 
Crum Tartnl'-7·lb boxel$-l oz. paoketB and j 
Lea & Perrins' Sauces, ~-pirit and pint bottlee 
Yorkshire Rdish, Cunio Powder, Thyme. &~ry 
ll,usltroom Ketchup; QUf's Foot Jolly, in qrt. bt 
~nveraatioo Lozenges, Pepperment Lozenges 
English Mixtures, in 6 lb. Boxes 
As&orted l>rope, in bottles G lb. each • 
J ams, assorted. 1 and 2 lb. tins-Raspberry, St:ra 
berry, Black Currant, Red-Currant, Gooseben:ra 
Damson, Green Opge. . 
Taylor Bros. No. 8 Cocoa and Marvella Cocoa 
Special to the Colonist. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
ONE CASE LADIES' JERSEY J'ACXETS, sp29 200 water Street. 43 t.o 45 King's Road, 
rJrEacli one different, and all mlll"ked very low 
- ·---
Tho Bnrnt BaranB BBSSiB Sinmson. 
H.utBon GnAct:, today. 
The barque Bessie Simpson now lies off in the 
1tream. Her hulk u all charred and blackened. 
She wu surveyed on Saturday, and was f sold for 
~10.5.00, her purchaser being Captain William 
Henneay. She had on board, fifty barrels 
flour, thirteen barrels pork, and other stores, 
> 
mqst of which were destroyed by (ire. She also 
had in her hold a quantity of pia iron, a chain 
and anchor, and about £60 worth o( coppel' oo 
ber bottom. The purchaaer will be amply repaid. 
~-----..--.~----
CA.PE RACE DESPATCH. 
• C.u• JUca, today. 
W"ind N.W., Creab; fine and clear. Brigan-
• tiue Dawn .,...i inward yesterday forenoon. 
An ullkoown buq11entine at m, and barquentine 
Ameo1a at eenn a.m today. 
Dr"Ooots teat want comfort,. ask for our easy-fitting English-grnin boot.:> :\t 11'58 6d-acknowled1ecl 
to be tho cheapest in town. Seo our windows tor same. octto,sup :E>rospect"l::l.S ! 
' 
.. Our Gents HAND-SEWN Grain Boots at 26s. Sd.--&v~ry pair guaranteed. 
oct.22.f 
A Great Centralizing-Sale. 
---A.T----
EDWINM~LEOD 
. . 
Commission 1\Ierchant. 
EST.11BL.'1SHED TWE.it•Tr YEtlln~. 
:t}J"EW BOOK: 
Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland. 
B• R E\". l!. F. IIof..·LEv, D.D., P.A. \ 
(Now in the bands or the printers-to be published 
nbout Christmas, 1887.) UJ'"Spccial att.enlion paid to lhe pOichas& or ~ \fi. I. Produce and Snlea of Fi11h. Rep2.'Uy.fp 
-ro :i:...et. 
THlS ' VORl{, TllO' MAINLYABli-tory or tho r1so nnJ progrl'SS of tho Catholic 
Church in Newfoundland, contains, bcsid~ many 
interesting nntl hitherto unpublisbod document81 
maps :\nd on,errnvings illustrative of our geocra.i. 
his tory nnd th.,, early history of America. 
CF'UPPEB SHOP: SI GN OF TICE RAJL"\VAY. 
..... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • _._ . _;•_ • __;.•_.:...• -=·--=-· -'"'--'-"~· ._ ._ . _._ . _ ._ ._ . -
EVER f 'THING must ~e ~LE1RED OUT 
-1rHIS IS A GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE 
to 010.ke room for other class of m erchandize. 
G'r All goods mnrked plain .figures at cost 1>rice and for cash only . 
Hr Account.a served at our Lower Shop-3 Arcade Buildings, :l. sep17,tp 
Comfortable Dwelling Honse, 
[IN BRAZJL'S SQUARE.] 
Contniniog Eight Rooms. Pantry, Cellar and large 
Outhouse. Rent only £!?('; Os. Od. Apply to 
JAMES COLLINS, 
oc~2.2ifp;_!>'_l~~-----O_o_th_e_P_re_m_i_~~-· 
FOR SALE BY 
West 3c Rendell. 
n!rThe book will bo published by subscription, 
at $2.00. in cloth binding. ' . 
The Eccl'-"!iru.lical part contains an Qrt~1ve 
compilation from nn u npublished manu•cnpt by 
tho lnto Right ~v. Dr. Mt."LLOC~ also auto-
graph letters from the Catholic Bis.hops-Das. 
O'D01'~"EC.. Lt\llBERT. SCALLA~, &c. ; document8 
from tho Archives of Quel>C<', Propaganda. A 
short sketch of the livC6 or nll our Old Prieets.w ilh 
anecdotes or J.hcir mi!Slonnr.r labors, &o. Tho r iso 
and progre.is of our Educational Institutions, In- ; 
dust~al and B<>nevolcnt. Societies, &c .. & c. • 
Orders for tho work will ho recci\"ed :it the 
COLO:;tST Offieo ; am! will be forwarded by mail, 
postage prepaid, upon receipt or subscription price. 
Persons desll'ous pf obWniog local agencies," •iU 
recefro lull particulars upon application to : 
I 
. ft 
OUR. ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
1 
755 brls N o. 1 £:rlra Flour- brand •Supreme 
800 brls Yellow Corn Meal P . R: BOW~BS, • , 
. 
Great clearing aale ..••...•..... . .. W Grieve & Co 
American b&ma . ..... .. ....... . .. J J C/Rei'ly 
Cow and calf for ante . . . . . . . . . . . . . ap this omoe 
A oook wanted .. . . . ..... .. . .... . ap at this office 
1Jone7 picked up ...... ........ . . see adver'ment 
Bel!uG b&ma and bacon .. .. ......... J J O'ReiUy 
~NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
American Hams. 
• • (200 Water Street, 43 to 45 King's Road.) 
Am('lrican Hams - Very choice-
each ham guaranteed. oct24 
Bslf ast Hams & Bacon 
j Juat received, per vteamer Peru· i 
( vian, from Belfast via Liverpool: f 
Shipment Hams& Bacon 
(J. & T. SINCLAJR's cure.] 
J .OHN J. O'REILLY, 
~rw at.er-street, '8 & 4:6 King's ~ 
FOR SALE. 
A MILCH COW AND CALF. 
drThorough·bred Cow. Good Mil.leer. Apply 
at COr.omsT oftlce. oct24,8I 
PICKED UP. 
AB SATURDAY , A Sum OF MONEY. 
V The owner can have tame by l?roving pr<>-
party and paying adverUaing. Appply to JOaN )lUIONEY, K1ng'e Bridge Road. oot~,11,pd 
Wanted··A Cook 
... ~ .. QMalll.... ....,IJ 
• 
_ .... 
''The Gloucester." 
T·hB Gloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
I s uudoubte<~· tho nest D nuklni; JJine l\Ia<lo. 
or IT IS twPnty per cent. stronger than a ny other Cotton Lin". 
Dr'" IT JS more easily handled than nuy othrr Cotton T.inc. 
Dr'" IT WILL fltantl more rough wiage and wenr better than nny other Cotton Line, and Jt is tb 
cheapest Cotton Line in the mar lcet. Undo ia nil sizes. &?<! that overy dozen bears· th 
J rade mark," THE OLQUCESTEll." Nono other genuine. octl6Cp, tf,eod 
. 
MILLINERY. 
e 
0 
s M RS. R. FENNELL h as just r eoolverl tho b n lnnce of h e r Fall Stock of Lndle nod Children 's HAT8 and BONNE'l'S, nlso a lnrg-e aasortment of 
' 
• 
Wings, Aigret-tes and Trimmin~s 
. 
• 
Ladies' and Children's Underclothing. 
A FEW SUITS LADIES ANn CH ILDREN'S WOOL COMBINATIONS 
G irls' Felt Hn.t8- !2s nncl !ls (Jd l Ladles' Felt Hats-trlm. med- trom 3s 6d 
Ladles• Felt Hats-from !28 Ladles' Trimmed Bonnets-from 6s 
Olrls' Felt Hat.&-tr4omed-3:t A tow London-made Bats and Bonnets 
136 Duckworth Street - - East of Atlantic Hotel 
oct7.8iw,fp.w. 
1 
d 
• 
W anteQ •• 1 VESSEL, [Po~es81o:!~e~~o:ember. 
TO LOAD OBE AT ~ILT COVE. immediately oppoelte the ~nial B!'!~ an 
a "E'I B'E'J•T~l'l'll'll • a now in oocupanoy or T. Jons, Eeq. Appr1 to • ., • ..sa~•.a.• .. • • 01 QOliQJllljT Qffioe 
•lft"'•·,..·'·~·- !,..., ...... 
It 
( 
175 brls Mess Pork. 
oct22,8ifp 
For London~ 
~!!I!T ~~~~A~~~!~~! 
&:oo d dl5pntcll. For Freight apply to 
C. F. Bennett & Co. 
octHl,41fp, w,f,m&w 
~- · 
A Stable with Carriage Rooms 
lllld Hay Loet, situate on Adelaide Strof't, near 
New Gower Street. Water quite near. Apply to 
EDWARD F . OARTER, 
oct00,81/ p,t,s&m 80 New Gower Street. 
CoL0~1STOffice, St. J olm's, N.l<' 
Bep7.Si.ood-[tel&merj 
Owners of !tea,l Estate. ·, 
I F YOU HAYE A FAltM SITUATED within two or three miles of tho town and 
wish to sell or leaso the same, or if you have 
Du:dUug Hotc8f!8 or Building Lots 
situated in or near lho following localities :-
Now Go"·cr stre<>t, eASt, Tbootre Hill, Queen's 
Road Long's lliJI, King's Rontl, Centro· ot 
Duck
1
worth strcet. Brazil's Sqnaro. Allan"sSquvc, 
Britiah Square, George's atrcc~, Prinoos t1lt:eot or 
any other street near the ccn1 ,•o of the town. nnd 
wish to sell or lea.so the l\lllll~, you aro invited to 
call at my office 'vhere your property can bo dis-
))()6ed of at short notice nnd to ~·our 11atis!aotion . 
$caroely a day pnssoe thnt I don t receive applica-
tions for Dwelling Houses and Building Lot9 in· 
' .. ~
these loc~ties. Please call or writo to --
J AS. J. COLLINS. 
' Notary Public an'ti Real Estate Broker. 
Office : 9 Princes Streat.] sep6.2m.Cp.ood· 
Caution to the Public 
t 
. . 
. 
.. 
r 'l'HE DAILY COLONIST, OCTOBER 24; 1887. 
,could not undentand it. The cavalry could not -ro L e"t. • JW'... .&. ~ 
adnnce 'Without monng under the fire or a pow- @ u U1 . ....... ,, 
efful artillery. Captain Nolan, one of the most --- · 
BATTLE OF BAI,AKLAVA. 
BOW l'D IlUBB SOLDIERS FOUGHT. dubini caviliy officers in the British · ser- [And possession given l st Novembcr] .178 & 180 Water St reet, bns ,inst recaived, per 88 Greetlamls, y~~~~~~~~~.~THE~~sE~sH·op ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
R~cently a. few of the Qrimean heroes assembled 
toaether in Sydney. 11t the request of Sugea.nt 
Dalton, late or the 8th Royal Irish Huasare, to 
bno a sort or re-union. I thought, perhaps, some 
of theae gallant fellow• would wish for a abort 
account of the terrible charge at Balaklan. There 
we.re two distinct engaiementa on that day, 'With 
our cavalry-th~ fir11t i~ morning, say about 
9 o'cleck, a.m., wbe4 the heaT)' brigade, con-
sialini of five regimebta, numbering about 800 
men belon&ing to thi following :-The 1st Royal 
Dnpns, 2nd Re)·al Dragoons, Scots Grays, 4th 
Royal Irish Dragoon Guards, 5th Irish Draaoon 
Guards, ~o Queen's Hone, 6th ~nn.iakillen Dra-
pna. The Ruasit.na ad ¥a.need in great !orce, 
and the neigh or-the Ruseian horse could be heard 
oa the height where Lord Raglan took post to 
Gbaervc the battle. The British heary cavalry 
~ripde was under the command or Brigadier-
Genen.l Scarlett, and during this time seemed 
fnru the heiibts as if the men and horses were 
1talues, as they appeared perfectly motionless. 
Soon, howeTer, the British officers were seen 
moving alo•g the line, and as tbey pused the 
mou could be seen closing up. At l~t the notes 
o( the caulry trumpet rose clear and ahrill oTer 
the valley-It wcu the Br1ti1h bugle sounding 
the charge ! From line to line, from squadron to 
squ.airou, it wu cauiht up-the hills repeating 
in wild eclioes the martial summons-and was 
premptly answered by the liTing hearts 
to whic9 it was fddreased. The first line 
the Scots Greys and Inniski.ijen D ragoons, dashed 
onward to charge, the earth trembWig beneath 
their &ones' hoofs. The enemy had the adnn-
tagc of the erounn, and were more than thrice 
the nuaber of the Britiah-they swept down upon 
~em like an nalaache. At last the moment 
tame • f en the op~ing lines smote each other 
with attdden shock-the ftashiag aabret1 could be 
seen, an& then men and horses, wbetlt.er friend. 
or foes none couldsay,were roUini upon the field. 
Alter the shock of the charge there wu a slight 
recoil, and the openini linea instantly miogled-
cheera and cries rioi aloud through tho air. The 
red coats seem aslnothiog amonpt the d41k uni-
forms of the surgini mass. After the lapae of a 
minute the red coats are through the first line 
when ho read it, remonstra:ed with him, : lJIUU m. 9 ., .. -o-<H>-O-<K>-<>· 
w-ging"the uaeleaaneaaor such an attack, and onWat.er8tn!et, atprcsentoccup1edbyMr.l\oBT. ·100 'h • H / . B /rl t 
the de1tructi0n Qf his men which it would prob- SldJ'rn. 'The house contains Eleven Rooms. The verr c OJ Ce ams equa to a I a 8 
ably entail. Capt. Nolan liatened with a haughty shop and basement storry will be let separately, it - . "' 
required. Also, A PIECE OF GROUND, on Clm-~~ ~ Lord~~~re~natn.~;~wu~s~~~t~~~.~~~m~m~~~~~~~~o 
in fact, prejudiced againat the whole canlry surl.Dg 20-(t. front by lOS-Cl. rear. Apply t9 
coi:1ma.nd. Lord Lucan asked, "Where are we to MRS. J. F. ·1\IEEHAN, . . ' 
go. Whatgunaarewetotake?" C<1.JTt.Nolan,turn- eep17,tf Jamce'Slreet,}fonkstownRoad 
WECGHING FROll 8 TO 20 LDS. 
And, pE'lr ss Co ban, 50 bxs. l"an"y BfRcuits of t he following Brands: ing his'horse'a head with an indipant. cesture, _;..._ ________ ~-------
pointed ever the ridge towards the vaUey, and LA'liEST MAGAZINES. 
sa.id in a manner full of contemptuoua meanini : 1 
" T.lrere, my Lord, is your enemy, and there are 
our iuna." Lord Lucan made no reply, but 
wu 1oaded by Captain Nolan's ma.nner all the 
m•re in consequence ef that officer's creat rtpu-
tation. The noble earl summoned his major-
ceneral instantly to the spot, and told him the 
order he had received. Lord Cardigan remon-
strated in Y~ energetic terms, but Lord Lucan 
rf'plied, "t~t he concurttd in the objections, 
N OVEM.BER NUMBER OF THE Young Lil.dies' Journal. . 
October number of Lbe F'aoillv Herald. 
Oct-0bcr number of \Vel<lon's Ladies' J ournal. 
October number or Myra's Ladi,.s' Jourc:tl. 
-October number Harper's, Century, 
Something, to rend nnd. otlior lihgn.zi(\oei. 
Buffalo Bill, wi!Jl colored illustrations, SO cents. 
Pict.onal Chronicle of the Mighty Deep. 
The Camelot Classics, various numbcra. 
The Fair God, by Low .Wallace, <t 
Viz.: Rich Ginger, Su~ar, nosoon Pilot, Coffee, Soda, Drighton, Gin~er Snap, Doaton Dutter, 
Ba.rd-Soft Pilot, Graham, &:c. Also, H>O lbs Fruit ond P in in l:akc-aYcragmgtrom 2 to 4-lbs each cab. 
A ND, PER SS PERUVIAN, ll i CHESTS OF HIS 3s. TEA-THE DEllAND J for this Tea is so great. t)1at we ha'"o to keep importins i~ e,·ery bont. We eel! to our customera 
Jl"\'O pounda of this Ten at 2s 6d per lb. And in f<tocli, their usunl lq.rge and well·aeleoted stock Pro-
visions and Oroceriee. -ASD FROM DOSTON- • 
A new:St~k of Oi Clothea, Cape Ann Bonnets. Yellow and Blaclc. Coats.l&c. ·&c. 
A (ew boxes of thr ir choice brands of Cigars left-also a nice Cignr for 48 per box of fllty, and 10 
Cigars for l e. Tho nbot>O Stock having been imported Crom the best bollMl8 in Great Britain and 
America, enables him to sell at the lowest rates. A liberal reduction to wholesale purchasers. 
oct<al A. P. JORDAN. 
but mu1t obey orders." Lord Cardigan huing 
receind inatructiona, boldly sot. about their ex-
ecution. Tho Light Cavalry advanced to the 
Bolden with the Cords by w. M. L . Jay, , 
Home Suns}\ino, by C. D. Bell. . ~ 
Sceptr('S Md Crown. Pine N<!edle11,by E WitheraU ' 
Jnd duhing on to the second lioe of the enemy. 
'To the beholders this w~ an exciting moment 
and aa Scot and Iriah bunt through the first line 
a cheer rane from the heights which the brue 
~ ,J Cellowa must have beard. The second line o( tho 
enemy is rnchtd and penetrated, but the o-ver-
• •he}min1 nUJ]llten of the Coe seem to aurround 
and hide them from view, and the feeling " they 
a.re loet" penad~ tht heart of enry bebtlder of 
their d~perate situation. The auapenae is short, 
for 809tl t\e Inniskillen and Scots are apin seen 
· to emerae. :&th lines of the Ruuiana now out-
hnk them, and t~ey are tencloeed in a dark cir-
cle, troa 'Which it would a.ppur no nlour C&D 
front of the ridge in two lines fo11r squadrons Ferdinand nnd faabelln, by W. B . Prescott. Philip tho II., by W. ll. Ptescott. 
J. F. Chisholm. each. • The fin• line formed by the 13th Light Dragoons and 17th Lancers ; tho second, by the ocL20 4th Light DraiOQns aud 11th Huuars; the 8th ----------~--~---
Royal Irish Hum.rs formini the support. Never 129, Water Street. 129. 
before\ n the' hiatory of Wal' was 80 small a force 
manhilled apinat an enemy SCI numerous , and BARGAINS IN WOOLEN GOODS. 
that en!my placed in auC;h a po~ition o~ atrength. WE ARE NOW OLEARING OUT 
The bngade went on, mcreaami theu speed to 
the gallop, and then to a furioua charee, and all JOB LOT L~IES' TuUIBSWOOL 
t '- :. hro h th • •-...!/(! rtill /(! at IE!l!8 than CO!lt price. &115 t ug o enemy I uurwc a ery jJre, J ob lot Children's Lambe\\'OOl BO&e lees;than ootlt. 
while bone1 and men lay a~wn along the iield ~b lot Ladies' Wool-Shawls, ai let/8' than coet, 
- 1lill, on they duhed until they reached the guns, J.ob lot La~es· W oolen Vests, at r.educ.cl pricee: 
where they 1wept the artillerymen Crom ilem t.nd Job lot Lad!es' Woolen Crossoven, reduced pncea, 
-1 ho h th h b 1 ' Job lot Lftd1es' Woolen Squares, at reduced pricee, 
aJt ug oy aoug t • e ter under the guns and Job lot Ladies' Woolen Clouds black and tirowu 
where-.er they could find it, so rapid was the at reduced prices, ' ' 
sword fiiht upon them that they were swept off Blnck & Brown .Aatracan, Blk. & Rrown SeaJBkin, 
before it1 edge. .A fearful scene now took place Brown Dogakin at 3e Gd., .J 
-the enemy' • infantry opened a continuous roll Job lot D~ Trimmings. _at Od. per yd., l\'Orth 111 Job lot Frilhng at half pnce, Bonnet Boxet, 
o( musketry on our men u soon as the cannons Blaak and coloured Gloves Blk. col'red Mittens 
were ailenced, and a double line of cavalry met A few superior Bo~ Rugs.' (wont tur); ' 
our biue fellows at every point. Still our g3.llant Lad!ts: Butoone? Boots, !rom 6/6. 
dragoons were cutting down with Curious eneray Lad1<*t E. S. B6ots from 53. . . 
h h · b · c- Men's Laced.Boots 10/6 rer pru.r, t oae w . o roeu1ted t ctr progresi. Officers and Boys' Iron clnd Boots, nll ~izes, Lbo m06~ durable 
men hTing cut down aa many as they could, and Boot imported. Also, a la.rge variety of 
~rceiTing the hopelessness of charcing the host be- ?ill "E'S. and Children's Boots. · 
fore them, felt. that they had accompliahed aU oct. lS R • HARVEY• 
that duty required and returned. All order was · 
~~=:re~i~m~ea~~~~n~~:~~~:1 s;:"~1·itI~: Butter·! BUTTER! Butter I 
fortunate that they succeeded in maintaining a Just Received and for Sa~o by 
compact form, and that they were handled by 0 ....., ,.., ~ 0 !~ . 'F~ ~"Ir . v-. such an officer; for the retreat of the brigade ...:J. .. -" ~ .Ii .Y ..LI ..,.. 
was still more perilous than the adnnce. The 290 ,n.ter-street , 43 &. «15 King's Road. 
enemy's infatry poo.red down the ridge, opening , ~ .A Choii:t' lot of 
a de1tructiTe fire oa the fugitives. For this they K 1 k B ff 
paid dear, aa the retTeatiog canlry fell upon am r us a u er .1 
them and sabred them to a man The cannon octlS 
on either fiank re-opened a destrucfr\'e crosa:fire, --- ------------'----
and the cavalry of the enemy !'rom the right ' 'I S f: th · l3e~ch" 
rushed fol'Ward, falling upon the wearied and aw rom e ~ . 
-AT-
. 
M. & J. TOBIN'S 
Flour, Bread, Pork, :Molasses, Tea, 
Coffee, Sugar; Rice, &o., at oheap ratos. 
- ALSO-
A large Assortm't Hardware 
[Replete in oYery detail.) A . 
· utric&te them. At tait moment the eecond line 
of the British •mting or the l 1t Royal Dra-
pou and the 4th Royal Irish Drapn Ouarda, 
ii precipitalecl upon the enemy. The moment 
... ia opportue, ud they Me1D to penetrate 
the IMIDJ like a abarp wedp. Both theM ngi-
..... w .. 111ppoded by the Sth Dragoon 
OulU, " Tbe' Ona Hone," and the7 1mot.e 
tM
1
Ba ... t with clnperate force. The d'ect wu 
imtult, McillTe, ud terrible. The Ruaiau 
..,.. •ken ud dilc:om4t.ed-they did not at-
ttlllp& te nlly-the diapenion wu complete. 
The ~th Dftcoon Gouda, the repent held in 
~ne, pursued them, dealing death by their 
..m. aawm, th• !nptiftl. Thia wu the 
momeDt !or t.h8 Liaht Canlry w ba.ve cha.rged 
upon tbeir flank. Had such I: cbarie been ex.e-
cutecl, the whole Ruaaian briaade of ca.valry 
weuld ban been destroyed. 
wounded heroes, Ila scattered g roups appeared 
likely to eacape from the shower~ of case shot, 
musket bullet.a and conica l ri.fte balls, through 
wbicb they rode. Thia force o! the enemy's 
cavalry would hne effectually rreYented al) re-
treat, had not the regiment which had suffered 
leaat up to this point-the 8th Royal Irish 
Huasan-charged them, and with such nbem-
ence aa to break t.he line of the RuHian Lancers, 
1abring numben or them. The 8th Bus-
san, howeTer, }03t haJr their men in 
the performance or the aa.Uant and wcn-
~ed feat. At thie ju1acture occurred the moat 
bloody ud aange atrocity ever recorded of \hr. 
Sinope with it.a cold-blooded butthery fades away 
trBoot aod Shoemakers aro inYitecf to ins1wct 
our cheap Md 'vell·selected stock '1f Lnce aod 
Elastic-side Uppers. • 
170 n.n.d 171 Duckwo~tb-street (Den.ch.) 
oct6 .t . ~ J. TOB#..'t", 
· trap honor before the 11&11guinary act which 
tbe Ruaiau now perpetrated. While the brave 
Iriah Buaaan and,Ruuian Lancers weto in close 
aDcl deoerate confilct, the Ruaaians, perceinng 
that tilt ·lhlu.n although few in number were 
cnatblg turiou hnoc among the Lancers, while 
tlle wild Iriah about or l'ictery ro3e high .amidst 
the diJa or battle, determined on a course which 
nn to aangee would be zepugnant. The Rus-
aian pnnera apin opened fi'l'e with cue shot 
upen the whole 1truggling mw or canlry, 
mowi.!11 frienda and roea in one remoraeleu aacri-
"ice to their uuated nngea.nce. .At this c_ritical I 
moment our bra.Ye comrades in arme, the French I 
eent 300 men o( Chaueura d' Africa, who charged 
the line o( pn.a on the Ruasian right with a · 
plla.ntty rinlling that or their Eritiah confrerea. I 
This pn the Brit.ieh horsemen a chance to es- ! 
cape, for they fought fiercely 1i-:ie by side with I 
the 8t.h Iriah Hussars, cutting J •lWn numbers or I 
the Ru..U.n Lancers, who were i.n deadly com-
-1tf1P~Rl4l 
a.: • 
~ 
CREAM _\I 
~4K 
PDWl ER 
PURCST,GT~O~CCST,BEST, 
CONT/. t:lS NO 
J.LUt.i, A~M.:Ct~I.\, ur:~. PHOSPHATES, 
or ::ny 111 ;urau1.~ r.1:iterlal5. 
E W · _ ,. LC'Tf ·ronn~To, osT. 
• , • - • ._ - • (;lllCJ.GO, lLL. 
___ M..,.' r .. ... ! i ';o" ~~nZ,.7A.LT£t.::cilll. 
I 
N. OHMAN, W~tcbmaker &. Jeweler, 
e:i:t: (Atlantic Hotel Building, St. John's.) . 
AGENT FOR B. L.\. "\\TRANCE'S SPECTACLES. 
l .. .:~ · -- . :t:r.a ~ 
T HESE SPEC'rACLES ARE GROUND· BEJIBN• tiftcally from Clear and Pure Pebbles or Op~ 
eepeclall7 manufacture t for the pu~, The7 ce, 1rithou' 
exception. best: R1l .. ,...1:.1 • • ~tore and retain ~·
Aa nothing is ao Taluabl~ to a Jl('nlOD aa the e1~:o•'T 
F.UL to prociae a pair of tbeae Olaalea, u eoon aa I or 
writing beoomee difficult, or \he eyee pain or feel tired. · 
oct8,tl -
OURTAINS. 
The ~tlantic Jail! ., 
-
~-JS O'FFEJlJXO-
SPECIALL~LOW RATES! 
• to Pcrmnnent Quests for \Vint.er months-from 
October to Mny. Ladies and gimtlemen who wlab 
to Ji'"e nn1l enjoy the comforts he.re pro'fided, 
should Lake advuntage of this opportunity, and 
Jh·e nt lea. t one winter in the cheapest flrat-clau 
Dotcl in the world. · 
With all its modern improvements: Poet 01'6cl 
·and 'l'elephooo in tho building, heated througboo' 
with Steam, Oas in every room, Steam Latiladry 
in tho building, and attendance at every call, 
why burthen younelf ' vith expense and worry 
or keeping house, when you can take apari:maDt8 
in thi!I Ilotel, &nd livo in luxury ana ICM for 
less money. 
octl ,f i> 
J . W. FOR.Ali, 
Proprietor 
CURTAINS. 
OUR FALL STOCK OF .. 
-·--C'GRTA I NS is now compl<'te, and compri!1cs lhc Largest n.nd--
0 ct 0 0 0 o o o o o:;, o o O..!?..!? o_ o o_o_o o co_ 0.£_0 o o o o =>_o <? o o o o o o o '5()0'00-oo --CN-;id:-Fu~~tture & 1Uo11l<l'u:.r c .... G. u. &:c. E .!AllCHIBALD • . 
:J?rices ! - J-u bi1ee • :J?rioe• ! 
.... 1 ...... 
Cenuirie Singer S°Bwini-~Machin1 ! 
WCJJEAPER THAN EVEI~. 
Beware•of Bogus A gents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT TllE Bad T1me•r we have reduced th• pric. e< 
nil our sowini machines. We cal 
the nttenlion or Ta.ilora and Bhoe-
mnkcrs lo our Singer No. i . th,,, w• 
cnn now sell at a very low figU.re-; ill 
fact, the price11 of all our Genuine 
Singers, now. ";n surprise you. We 
warrant every machine for. OVl'T fhe 
Y.-ars. • 
- The Genuine Singer ill .i:\oing ' th• 
•work or NowfoundlanJ. Naone can 
do without a Singer. 
After t.hia came the diiut.rou.1 order which 
uarly caused the annihilation of the British 
J.iaht Canlry tS'at were serving in. <he Crime.a 
at the boubled time, and without exception the 
!neat body ot men that could be seen. There 
were 'fin regiment.a numbering about 680 :-
The !ourth Dragoon.a; 8th Royal Irilh Huaaan ; 
11th Prince .Albert'• Huaaa.rs; 13th Dragoons; 
and 17th Lancen-c-0mma.nded by Major-Gen-
bat 'With the brave Irishmen. '.fhe gallant. and 
bran Ftencb Dragoons retired after a few 
minutes fiahting in this terrible Etruggle, with a 
loe" of two officers and fifty-three men. The I 
British were now seen returning a wretched 1 
wret:k of th" fine line of caval iers that had so 
lately, full of luety life and military pride, 
ch•rged an uiiworthy enemy. Our heavy ca\'alry BEEF. BEEF, ." BEEF. 
suffered greatly covering the retreat of the gal. 
1st. 081'8 the l\horteet needle of &D1 
loclt-stitcb m11cbine. 
2nd- Carri("(I a finei needle with 
gi ,·en £.ir.e thn>11d 
ad. Uses a groo~r number ot sir.ea 
• era1 the Earl or Canligan. From the time of 
r the Heavy Canlry charge to thie particular 
juncture a pat change had been made by tbe 
enemy in the ditpolitio( of biJ force•, t.nd Lord 
· Raglan auppoeed :they were about to abandon 
their 1tronf poeition because there seemed !Omo 
monment m the redoubt.a, indica ting that they 
'Were talcinJ the eaptured gu111 out of them. 
Hi• lord.hip, theretore, ordered, through hil 
quartermut_eT-ge~,'tbat Lord Lucan 1bould 
adnnee and pteYent the ooject of the enemy. 
All the force at Lord Lucan'• dispoeal could not 
ban had the smallut ~ffect in hindering the 
eAGIJ from remcrring thele gwa, and on the 
~6th of Octobel', 1864, the followini fatal mler 
wu delinml'to LordJLucan :-" Lord Raclan 
• wiahea the ~Tahy to adnncel rapidly to the 
flnt, to follew the enemy aad try to preTat the 
WDMDJ lmn carrpng awaylitheJga.ria. Troope of 
hone artiDery may accom~ny. French e&Talry 
ia O'll JOUZ righ.t.-JmmediaU. RrCIUKD Axu." 
lach an order ttade like 1tmockery to attack an 
'eKmy in ~lion with a hanclful of canlry, 
with tbe •e.ce of a~ of hofte.~. 
!Alt llaaa Mmtd ...... bf tb1I 6nhr-M 
I.: :&/; • ..,. - c - '" - __..:. 
lant Light Brigade. paptain Nolan wu one of 
the tint, if not the fint, who met his d~ath in 
t.he memorable charge, u he rod~ far in advance 
of the firat line in front of the 13th Light Dra-
goonl)j. The British 1ervice loet one of the most 
brilliaat cualry officers of his day through the 
death or Captain Nolan. • 
C>:n. Sa.1e l::>y 
John J. O'Reilly, 
290 W uter-&treet-48 & ~~ King's Road. r 
Choice Plate Beef. 
Wholesale and .Retail. 
The account I have gathered oC tho battle of 
Balaclan hu been taken by me from Dr. 
Nolan's hiatory of the wa.r arinst Russia; but 
in condenline i., or course, had to leue out oc_;._t_tB _ ___________ __..___,.._ 
many tbrilling incidents. or t1.e fiyo regimenta 8l~;w1.!'ET.T·s 
which composed the be&T)' canlry brigade, three ~ ' lllij f.', 
'Wete Irish, the 4tb Royal Iri.ah Dragoon Guards, 
the 6th Irish Diap>o Guam (th• Green Bbrae), POWD£R£0 
and the 6th Inniakillen D ragoons. In tho LiJbt 
Canlry there wu one Irieb. regiment, the 8th L-:VE 
Royal Buuan, and where all the Britiah 
canlry aettd with 1uch heroism at Bala- : 
kl&va on October 25th, 1864./1t 'Will not be too g 9 pre CENT ;~ 
mucb
1 for me to aay that eriry Irl!bman should .. ~ 
feel Jroud of the chinlroua conduct of the 8th • FUR EST-, ST RON (:EST, BEST• 
-'-- · th Bt!--'J' for u•o In RI")' A11antlt7, For 1\oJ Irl.eh Huuan, at BaJ&ClaTa, in . e now m.ictns Socp, Soruol ,s Water, n11 n-
hi•,.._..:_ en. .. - of the Li~ht B"aade. foctJo i:-,on(l 4 buntlnd othl'r UJIU, A 
._.."" •-e• • ·-o ~equal.a :l!O 1•oucd• 6~ Soila, 
. ~ Y OQJS truly, ' told by~ Ol'O«ln -a Drnplal• 
TDIVl'HYFOQAJ\TY. • ~ ..... ~'ff\ • 'l'Oaene. 
> 
• I 
o: thread with vflf' sh:.& needle. 
' 4.th. Will cloee a seam tightA!r with 
thrMd linen than any other maohlne 
will with llilk. 
g-Old machines taken in exchange. Macbince on easy monthly payment& 
M .. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Agents: BIOHD. J. McGRATHL.!:ilttlebayi· JOHN BA.RTEBY, Hr. Graee jy~ JOHN T. Du.NPHY, ¥ aeentta. 
The Nlld. Eon~olldated Fonmtr.y Co., .Liilliten. 
Beg-oo aoquaint I.be publio th4t they ha~e now on hluld, a variety of · 
et 11i1111tatllt lllllllllt i•+t111aitttlllllllla llt llllHllll Hltllll tl t 
............. 
Patterns for Crave and Carden ·Railings and for 
Cresting& of Hous.es, &c. 
-------------------------ttt;!.------------.-W-AND WOULD INVJTE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
..-All Qnl.«e Wt 1ritil ue '~ V. of th'l aboTe WW ban oar lmmedlat. .._..._ 
t1AMll8 . ANGllL~ Mananr. 
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T~ DAILY COLO~T, OCTOBElt 2 4 , 1881 . . 
w.ho wp.s stilf a lover. " I am never TO L:.ET. JustRecelTod,per.t.eeme\oCoban tromMontreal, 
h~~Wo:~~t I~ro~~~t ';rom you,'' she ·A "'umELLING HOUSE. ~ANAGOlit..ce A330rtmen.t of- . 
WeOOeO ano DoomeO! ref)1ied, / 'but iive me this day for the 'Jf.YY £ ' ·t l ' BISCUITS J children and the flowers ; I should like on King's Roru\ : and Dwelling Howse and ' .• / • El.a'ta'te Bro;J.E..er, it." · ShopatHoylcetowu. Poeeeeaion thelBtOot-0ber. JO [lGto28-ns. boxee.J OFFICE: No. 6MoBRIDE'S HIJ.I1r 
Asevery\vishofherswaslawto.him eep9,tl J w FORAN. HN J o~REILLY I . 
• • • • ~ ' W-Partioular a!Umtion given to the ~ an4 
By author of "Set In Diamonds." he agreed. He went to Ryestone alone Teacher~ ,· PlayQ"S ,· Sm' gers· .ep6~ ~Water Stroot, 48 to 411 Kina'• Road. Lease of Property. sepl,lm,twfp. 
!earing her with the chihl ren anu tho 01 
flowers. There is always a dead calm N t • 'f v • • t CHAPTER~Oontinued.) before a great storm. This day, spent : 0 Ice a· . 191 . 
0 f t '- b\ t . f b tin the sunlight ·under the shndow . Should now select and purchase Music Boob XE o rie es paymg arms elon~- ... for thoir use and pleasure during the 
ing to Lord / dhandos was called the of t he g rand old oaks-out in the clear . ensuing Fall and Wint.er. 
Yalley Farm. It was five miles from perfumed air, listening to the song of OllverDltaon &Co. il!8ueSheet·Muslcin· eu~ immense qunntities that it is porfectly im-
the Manor, 'and lay in the midst of the the birds and the whisper of the sum- rm:blo to advertise it. All ?<"EWpubliontions are 
lovel1'est valley in Eno-land. The sun mer wind amongst the green leaves- ruthCully and iotet~bly describe<Lin their iot.er-
h r estiog nod valuable Monthly MusU:al Record. 
shone on the Valley Farm when it shone was the calm of her life-the deadly <$1.00 por year) which overy one needs.' 
uowbere else-the flowers grown there calm t,hat came before t he terrible Look out !or the imprint of Oliver Ditaon &:Co., 
T on the music 1ou purohaac. They do not care to 
'vere the sweetest. The trees most full storm. -u,,if e was never the same to her publish anything but the best music, .and thttlr 
of leaf. The \'alley Farm had a lways after that day. .. nameisaguaranroeofmerit. 
been held by gentlemen! It was of enor- She sat under tho great oaks in the Seiid fer LU!ts, Catalogues and Descriptions "llf 
mous extent, and was considered the park. The birds sang in the trees, and 
M y Musio or Muaio-Booli: wanted. 
NEW AND P OPUL AR BOOK S 
Plantation and J u bilee Son g1 :-Neweet 
and best collection. 80 eta. · 
. DRLAURANcE ·, 
(Optician from the ~ of B~ ,La\iranoe Cl Oo.) 
IFCan now be conaulted at the Jewelry Stor~ ot N. o~·s, Atlantic 11'.ot.l 
B uUdlni:, on SATURDAY next, and the following Monday and Tuesday {only) · sep~8 • 
' most productive and fertile in the coun· the children played beside hor. She 
try. The house belonging to it was one sang sometimes in a low, sweet voice 
of those old manorial houses so rapidly to herself. At times she took up her 
rl isappearing-a huge pile of buildipgs, b~k a_nd read; then she played with 
following no particular style of archi- the children, and watched little Lina 
lecture, built of gray stoC:e tbnt had learning to walk. A perfect calm. She 
~rown mellow with age; the red roof did not see the advancing shadow-she 
was covered with mosses and lichens- did not see the on-coming doom; if sbe 
tbe large mullioned windows ,vere had done so, she would have died befQ[e 
wreathed with old fashioned creepers- the day was done. A long, beautiful, 
ivy, the growth of centuries, grew dreamy day; but her dreams were all of 
Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00, 4 
$9.00 per doz. New. An.American O?Morlo 281, ~ "ew Gnwer Street, St. John's, l ewfoundland. 
Jehovah'r.Praiso :-Church HuaJc Boot. $1, 
. $9.00 per doz.. Emerson's newest and beat. 
Unite<\ Votces:-For Common Schools. 60 ct.. 
f4.80 per doz. Just out. Channing School 
Song Collectton. 
4NY BOOK~l'OBBZTAIL PlUCL 1 
0£.ErEB DITIJOJr • CO., BOB~OJr. 
. ept2G 
rou&d. the square towers-the old- the present and the future-never of Notice to Mariners 
fashioned porch was .. buried beneath a the past. For her-for her-there was 
load of green foilage-the rooms were no past; there was a dark, terrible back-
large, lofty, and old-fashioned, with ground into which she never looked. 
oaken floors and oaken-paneled walls. \Vhen the lovely May day ended, 
Yalley House was the very type and the children begged to remain with her; 
model of an old fashioned English man- there was nothin~ they enjoyed so much 
vr qouse. The sun was al ways shining as being with their beautiful young mo-
i n that fair valley, even when the rain ther. Lady Chandos dressed for dinner 
., 
gathered round the hill-tops. .A. circle and then went to the Queen's Walk 
of bills surround it-bills, t he sides of where the little ones were playing. 
which were as fertile as the "alley- .A.s he rode up to the avenue, Lord 
la nd producing rich crops of wheat and Chandos thought he had never seen so 
barley, oats and rye. The tops \vere fair a picture. She was seated in a 
covered wibb trees, and in the ·distance ga rden chair; her dress of pale blue vel-
1.-:iy the shining rivor that fertilized tho vet falling in iraceful folds; her white 
, alley. neck and arms gleaming under the 
"I"E::.A. ! _ -PE::.A. I All classes of Property InsUjed on equitable terms 
J t 
- . ed ... ____ 
0 
. 1 T•- d . le- Prompt settlement of Losses. us reooiv por -~er <Upian rom ~n Oil, 
SHIPMENT . TEAS, M. MONRO E 
(specially selected),. " ..4.otmt for Neiofoundlanti 
Everyone admired the \"'alley Farm, wrapper of wbite lace, a broad band of 
Lut of late it had been tenantless. The pearls in b her golden hair. . 
tir SelJLni: WboJ,esale and Retail. 
.JOHN J . O'REILLY, 
rnay28 . 290 Wate.r-fJtroot, 48 &: ~ Kinl(s road. 
r ant w?s heavy and for some years, .Ah, so fair, so fair, and no trace of J b · 1 s 
owini to the bad seasons, it had not the darkenit1g shadow; no sign of the . u I ee oap~ 
~aid its expenaes. Year by year the coming doom. 
"iLlley was .flooded, and the rain fell in So fair that his heart went out to her, 
t~rrents. from the hill-tops. It was no and he blessed Heaven that had given 
l ·. Dier the valley of sunshine, but the to him so lovely and so be)oved a wife. 
valley of rain. The children were standing Q.t her 
So for some years the Valle!' Farm knees. 
had been unlet. Lord Chandos, l ike . " Heaven bless her!" he said to bim-
Many other landlords, had been com- self. ".She is as fair and guileless as 
pelled to take it iqto his own hands at one of her O\vn children." 
a great loss. He could find no tenant The darkening shadow grew nearer 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. bars, 100 in each box. 
C.Olgat.e'e Soap. 16-oz. bars-60 bars in each box 
Jones & C.0.'s No 1 Soap. 16-oz bars, 86 in each box 
Family ~undry Soap, 16-oz bars, 80 in each box 
Supenor No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 18 each box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 86 each box 
Ivory Soop, 8-0z bars, 100 each box ' . 
Scotch Soap, ;--cwt boxes 
Honey Scented Soap, 4.lb boxes, 4-<>z tablets 
Olyoorine Scented Soap.,-4-lb bn, 4-<>z tablet.a 
Brown Windsor Scented Soap, '4·lb box, 4-<>z tab. 
Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4.- lb bn, ~ tab. 
Assorted ~oy Scent-Od Soap, 4-lb bxst 2-<>z tab 
F. S. Cleaver'a Scented Soop, S t:nbleta m each box for it eTen, at a reduced rent. and nearer. He went up io her with lov-
lt was a source of great anxiety to ing words of greeting; he was delight- urwaoLBSil.11: ..uoo arr.A.JI.. 
him, for the Valley Farm was the very ed to see her again. He bad not been JOHN J . O'RIELLY, 
gem of the estate. Of late Lord Chan- a.way from her many hours, yet it m.a_~ _ ___ 2_oo_ w_a_te_r-e_t_ .._48_&_4_6_Kin_·_:gs:__Road_. 
dos had mentioned this several times to seemed like an age to him; he had so J M LYNCH 
his wife, and they had discuseed the much to teµ her; and she-what bad • • ' 
1aatter. Lord Chandos held some very abs done?-sat under the trees and Auctioneer - and - Commission - Agent. 
d•pondatl$ ideaa about the future of PlaY~th the children, a long, happy, BECK'S COVE ~land; he thought agricultural pros- peaceful day; she had enjoyed i t very •loo 15 • 
pec&a bad. much, but she had missed him: 
"We may make laws between land· " Had the children been good?" asf-
Jord and tenant," he said to Lady Chan· ed the happy, handsome father, as he 
~os, "bbt we cannot make sunshine or raised them in his arms and kissed each 
i11aue blue skies.,, lovely little face. 
Then Lady Cbandos would try to "'!'be children had been lilre li ttle 
cheer him, and in tnat way she obtain- angels," she said. 
Ed great insiiht into his affairs. Lord Cbandos detained them for 
They frequently spoke of the Valley some m inutes, and then batle thorn. 
Farm, and Lord Chandos wished most good-night. 
can~mtly tha.t he could find a tenant "There is still halt-an-hour uefor~ 
for it; he did not like this, the fairest dinner," said Lord d hanclos. '' \Vill 
, gem on hiw'estate, to be ne~lected . you stay out here, Ray, or will y,.ou go 
It became quite a common thing indoors?" 
for Lady Chandos to ask in the morn- "I will stay with you," he replic·d. 
ing-" Rave you any news of a tenant "I met Ludy Kirk ton to-<lay, Uno., aud 
yet. Ray, for the Valley Farm ?" The sh~ is relyiug on you fo r her ball nc.x t 
auswer was always-" No, I shall have week- snall you go?" 
to keep it on for some time yet, I fear ; " If you like-if you wish," replied 
tenants grow more scare~." Una, who had no desire apart from his. 
Once Lady Ciiandos deeply intere~ted Sod<l.~nly Lord bhandos looked eagerly 
Minard's 'Liniment. 
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RESOUBGEl3 OF THE OOHPA.NY AT THE SlsT DECEMBER, l~l: 
A . . r. -<lJ.P1T .u. , 
S ~ho~ed CaJ?ital ......................... .................. : ....... ....... .................... £3,000,000 
P'!id~~ C~ <ft:i~· · .......... ·· .. · ·· .. ·· ......... · ..................... · .. ······ ........... ·· ·· 2,000,000 \ p p ................... ......... ...................... ..... ......... ................. 500,000 
. n.~FmK Ftnro. 
Reserye .............................. .... .............................. ................. ..... £f.(4. 576 
Premium R.eserve...... .... ...... .... .. ........ .. ... ... .. ... . .. ..... . .. . . .. ... .. ....... 3G2,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't........... .............. ...................... ... 67,895 
19 11 
18 e 
12 • 
£1,274:,661 10 
m.- 1.DK Fmro. • • 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branoh) ................... .' .................... .... £3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).... ......... ................ ... ............ .... 473,147 a 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FaOJ1M'HE Lnra DEJ'ABTJ(ID.'T, 
Nett ~e Pre~ums .and !J;iterest ............................ ..... , .......... .. £469,075 
• 
1 
2 
a 
a 
Ann~1i~=~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~.~'.:~~.~ .~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~~. 12~,717 7 l J 
. ' 
.. £ 593, 792 18 
FaoX THE F'mK Dn.ll'Dmh'T, 
Nett FiM Pram..imns and lnterest ......................... .............. ..... £1,157,078 14: 0 
• £1, 750,866, 7 ' 
- -· 
The A..ocomulated Funds of the Llfe Department are free from liability in re. 
spect of tb.e i'ire Depa.rlment, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fir'3 •~* are free from liability in respect of tho Life Department. 
i..aruaoes efrooted on Llberal Terms. 
<Jb,uf Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDO ...... 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agent for Nfld. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
Claims pald since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
. . . 
in her husband's description of the into his wifo's face. 
grand old place, went to see it. She "Una," ho said, " I ho.vo goods news O&NTS,-Yonr MINARD'R Ll.NumNT ie my great FIRE INSUR.A.NOE gra.n1ied UJ>Oll alrb.ost every description or 
never forgot any part of it, from the f~ you. I have heard of a tonant for remedy tor all ill11; and I h~ve latoly used it inio- Property. Ola.tm.s a.re met With Promptitude and L~ ·...,.-.r~llty. 
1 t 
· d th . th y ll F 06118fuUy in quring a case of Bronohltle and con The Rates Of Premium for lnsureces, and all otL J.' i.:.1!ormat!on. 
c us ermg roses roun e wmdows to e a ey arm." aider rou are entitled t.o great pra.is& to: g1ving to xn.ay be obtained on applloatlon to 
the old-fashioned garden, where the She was interested at onco. mankind eo wonderful a remedy. 
lilacs were in bloom, the courtyard "I am glad Ray. Who is he?" • J.M. CAMPBELL, " HAR·VEY & CO. Bayot Ialanda, •arts.• ~1111. at John 11. Nn'Oll'llm:i!'i1l•r>d· 
ebaded by old chestnut tress,· and after "A rich I t · t B ' M' d' l' , -==============~=============== 
. • man. wen lD 0 erry s 1nar s Jn1ment 1's for sale everywhere - .... 
she had seen it, she became doubly anx- ffi t d ~1'.... Bl t J ~ • f ious that it should be let. ~ ce O· ay-Berry is the best la~yer . PRICE - 25 CENTS. I u-.t. u n~ ' t ~ ~u.11u:rau.c.e « D.'n. 
There come a day when Lord Chan- 10 Ryestone-and I found that he was on . ma~y~18,~8!!i!m~,2i~w~~--~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!9 ~ ~ ,:J, 
dos rode over to Ryeatone on business; the point of coming to see me. He has THE 'COLONIST OF NEW YORK. -· - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
a cloudless, lovely day at the end of a client who will not buy but wisi...,,.8 to Is Publlehed Dally, br '"l'heColoniet Prin,tingand 
. ~ Publlah.lng C.Ompany" Propriewa, at the omoe ot 
the beautiful month of May ; he was rent an estate 10 this neighborhood, C.Ompany, ~o. 1, Queen'e Beach, near the Custom 
a bsent the whole day. Lady Chandos and Berry thinks the Valley Farm will 8s~:cription rat.es, '8~00 per annum, ~ctlr ln 
had resolved to spend it quitely. She · t 't h. H h"'./ · advance d la ed h b JUS su1 im. e r written to . ask Adverltsmg rates, ISO oente inoh •&or ft:nrt 
eo r t at s e had had enough of him to come down and see it. He -m lneertlon ~ 915 oenta per ln~r;;;b ooutmu-
gay&ty in London to last her at least . 1• atlon. 8 ratee tor monthl7, quarterl7, or 
for two months. Lord Obandos had be here, I should tbmk, next week." ;rearl7«mtracte. To insure inNrtlon on w ot 
"I publiCation. adYertllementa IXUlli be in ~later 
c·arneetly beged of her to go with him, am very pleased foi; your sa~e, than a o'clock, noon. 
but she declined. Bay I know that farm has oaused Oomwlpondenoe and otller matter. relabg to 
I 
. the BdJtildM ~~will reoelTe JllOIDP' .,. 
" do not like to be a whole day 70\l 1eme anxiet1 , ten.Uosa on beb)I addl'elll9d &o • 
A.sse~ January let, 1887 • • • • • • • 
Oasb in~me for 1886 • • • • • • 
Insurance in force about • 
Policies in f oroe about • • , , ' • . . . . . . . . . . 
$114,181,968 
t21,187,179 
t400,000,000 
130,000 
The Hutual Life is the, ~est Life Company, and the Strongest 
Financial Institution in the World. · -
1FN0 other ~paQ bu i*d IQ.Oh LABOE l>IVID~ to Ila PoUoy-holdere'· &net no other 
Oompu17lllu•• PL.lm anCl' IO ~ 4 POUOY. ' ' . . 
• ..,., ,,_ trtlllf" llt IM.e- tit.It huktt• 'A ._ .-1. --' \ Pe B. B01'111111!1h _ 
w... ... ' i """" .. '' ... ., ........ ~ ...... 
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MONDAY, OOOOBER 23, 188'7. 
Lossons From tho Wicnltnral snow. 
Some useful li!aaona may be lea.med from the 
Agricultural Show of last week ; and the fint i.a 
the adn.ntage which a-.country produce market 
would afford, not, only l° farmers, but also to 
hoiaeholdeu. If farmers in the vicinity of SL 
John'• had a commodious, central place to 1end 
their potatoes, cabbagea, carrots, pannipa 
and other · ngctablea, they would find If 
read7 sale, and quick rc\urua, and wolild, 
no doubt, be thua induced to raiae larger 
quantitiea than they now do. The houae-
holdera would be benefitt.ed by the certainty of 
being able to procure such vegetables as they want-
ed, with some degree of certainty; and the com-
petition in tho market would be a aa!egu&rel 
ag.in!t exorbitant rates. But we cannot have a 
market.house unless the town be incorporated, 
(or it would not be re.;onable to expect th~ 
country at large to pay for an in1titution _,.,hicb 
woald be of advantage chiefly [to .the citizens of 
St. John's, and the farmers in the vicinity. 
Thit opens the question of an Act of 
Incorporation for this town ; and u we 
intend lo devote considerable attention to 
this queatfon, a little later on, we will come to 
the aecond lesson ; and that is the need of 
hnhig better stoc"k than was exhibited Oil the 
New Era Grounds on 'wdnesday. There were 
few superor animalA, but as a ge'beral rule the 
cattle were ill-oooditioned, and, 80 we are inform-
ed, were not u good 11 the cattle exhibited at 
the agricultural shows held here twenty years 
ago. The money ,·oted annually, u an aeri-
culli1ra1 gnnt, 'baa been of little or no benefit to 
the country so far as impro'"ing the stock ia con-
cerned. We have heard more than one of the 
members of the legislature say that the money 
wu wuted, and that its distribution was simply 
a aource of favoritism if not a species of bribery 
aad corruption. '\'hen a good animal ia pur-
chaaed and aent to the country for b~ng pur• 
poges, it is rarely if e\"er kept for that purpoie ; 
and a case i11 on record where a fine animal in-
tended for stock raising wa.s slaughtered and 
u.lt.ed down before it left St. John's. The remedy 
for this will be found only in a properly managed 
stock farm, and the institution of agricultural 
IOCietiea, throughout the Island, where\'er they 
c\.n be successfully establiehed. 
The neit. lell!On that should be learned from 
the .Agricultural Show is the neceuity o( having 
a suitable exJUbition building, and grounds with 
1nitallle slleda for holding exhibits o( all the fiah-
in11 farming, mining, mechanical and manufac-
twg induatriea of the colony, every one, t"o 
or three yean, u 1111ay be deemed moet deai-
rable'. A.a this wonld be for the benefit of the 
whole ia1and, it might, very fairly, be proncled 
at the cost or the pneral revenue. We ha Te the 
aample of IDCllt of the chilized countriea before 
u ia am. nprd, &Del they haTe found that exhi-
bitiom ol their 1kill and iodmtry ha Te dneloped 
ftriou raoun:ea, promoted trade and incnuect 
tWr ~ wealth. That the ume goocl re-
taltl woUl t:.Dow in Newfoandland there ahoold 
llO& bl die alightat doobt. We tru1t the good 
idn- of Jut week'• Agricultural Show will 
DD& dil Ollt bebe ..... ol the pract.ical leuou 
wldch it \e9Chea will be realized by the eatab-
1i1lnnent of a ~rate ma.rket, a model farm, 
enera1 agricultural aocietiea, and the ereetien or 
a tpaciDaa edi!ce fer bold.inc nhibitiont of farm 
stock and of all our local iodiutriea. 
-···----Sir A. Shea's Address. 
On~ attention bu been called to the uaertion 
of our Gregory Lane contemporuy, to the effect 
• that all the namea attached to the address to Sir 
Ambl'Ole Shea have been already published. If 
11 the third daily " meana by this that the only 
n&111ea aiped to the address were the 450 or ~00 
publi.abed in tbe Cor..omtt, he ia hugely mis-
taken, 11 the following note from our foreman 
(M. J. O'Mara), who wu handed the sheeta con-
taining the sicnaturt!a to the address, will 1bo" : 
(To the .EdUor of tM Colonut.} 
Dua 8D11-In an1wer to your requea~ u re-
garda the number of 1ignatnre1 to Hi.a Excellency 
Sir A. Shu.11 addrtu, I aay that there were.twenty 
balf-1heeta of ruled "cro ... n" paper, written on 
both aidet (making in all forty pagea), each side 
containing three columns of names. Wben " aet-
up" in type each side made-to uae a printer'• 
tam-three "eticka" a side, and by mnltiplying 
three by forty, will gi't'e 120 "sticb," or elenn 
colUDlDI of the CoU>1'UT ne"apaper, which 
mean• contiderably OTer 3,000 aignaturea, and 
more than any office in tho country could publiah 
moue day for want of "capital letten,• 1'hich 
fact ia well-known to both editor and proplietoT 
of the Telegram. 
Yoan truly, JI. 1. O'MA.RA. 
....... 
' The 1teamerjBon.aTiat&?arri•ed from )(~ 
&Dd intermediate porta at 11 a.m. 7..-..y. 
Sbe broqht a large freight and will be reldy to 
Jean '9morf0tr. She l>IQught -one 1aloon pu-
..... kr. a.r aa4 tlma la-..... 
'.:rHE DA:U..Y COLONIST, OCTOBER 2·4, 1887. 
p-The Editor of th.la paper if. not responsible 
tor the oplnlon.a ot oorreepondenta. 
THE ""'AND BONU.S. 
(To tM .Editor of tM Col011iat.} 
}in. En1Toll,-A writer W- the COLONIST of 
23rd September 23rd, enquires " how many acres 
of land have been cleared and paid for, at 820 
r acre, under tho new agricultural act of Sir 
Robert Thorburn?" In your i.s~ue of the follow-
ing day you state "that having made enquiries at 
the Crown Lands office you were informed that 
under the aboYe-named act there were 427 pay-
ments. • • • The amount paid wu 2,-
737.00, .the number of acres cleared was over 
600." N<ftr, while thanking you, Mr. Editor, as 
I am sure all your readers must do, for goiog to 
the fountain-head and endeavoring to ob-
tain reliable information at fint band, 
I ·beg to uy that you have been in this 
cue mi.sled, and the information ob-
tained is not at all an answer to your corres-
~dont's inquiry. Thia is evid<'nt from a glance 
at the figures. You give over GOO acres cleared. 
If these were paid for, u your correspondent 
statea, and a.a Sir R. Thorburn's act prescribes, 
at the rate of $20 per acre, it would gi-re at least 
812,000 (twelve thouaand dollau); yet they tqld 
you the amount paid in bonuses for thia land 
cleared WU 82, 737 ! The land D\ay be clear, 
but the statement certainly ia llOt ! The f'act ia, 
not one single cent bu been paid under Thorburn'• 
e:ct, for the simple reason th.t b!fore any bonus 
Ag&i.o, l~ at the expenses! All the co~~ of <>f the pnblic aervice aro YUJ prone to 
procu~e grant having the documents of ap- let tho interea~ of self-induenco g.uide 
plicatioi:i.drawn out, surveying the land, etc., etc.,. them in the se'lection of individuals for 
fall upon the settler, so that the whole thing be- relief. They are very liable to gi'"e where no 
comes nugatory or worse. I know a ca.so .~here neceuary, and not to gi'"e where neceesary, al-
a -.ettJer applied for the bonua which WU pro- wayasunnounting the justice o( the applications in 
mi.sed; but the result was that when he had th~consideration of whether they themselves will 
paid all the expenses of g·rant: survey, etc:, and benefit by tho .l'mounts allowed being expended 
the bonus for three and o. 'half acres waa put U> in their stores. Again, the magistrates and 
his credit he found himself one hundred o.nd clergymen ought to be called into requisition and 
twel'"e dollars in debt to the government! I entrusted with the poor commiuions, as they are 
protested, on bebal£ of the setller, and I was in- leas liable to partiality and altogether o.bovo any 
formed that it wu his O\Tn fault, •• because .he con&ideration of self. 
applied in the wrong section." But why shonlcl Dut t\ie chief weapon for the eradication of the 
there be a wrong section?'' Afld why should e•il of pauperism, offers at elections. A firm 
the land act bo so conf~!led and involvefd that no and intelligent ropresentati\'e i.a a power in his 
human ingenuity can unravel it? Howc'°er, I diatrict, for good or evil. To ita repreaentati\·e, 
said : " Let us apply under the right aectiatl." in all it.a wants, the public applies, and he, if he 
The result of this ·application was that the seltl~r, haa the intereat of his district o.t heart, can at 
after befog charged '!ith his bonus, owed the onco ascertain w~her the object of application 
goTernment only fifty cenfa ! In a word the is or i's not a recommendable one. If it is not, 
government ought to give land /rte to settlen, if he i.a a man of firmness and integrity, he will 
and pay them a bounty for what they .Clear, at once refuse his aid to its attainment in spite of 
without any circumlocution or red tape. U any popul~r cry that might be so occasioned. 
deputy surveyors be necessary they 1hould be We haYe seen that the popular cry ia not alway• 
paid a i.malraalary. Officials otherwise employed for what ii right, and we hue also seen to what 
and paid, such as collectors, magiatrates, etc., extremea an excited mob i.a c~able, when en-
could do this work for a small addition of salary, couraged by fanatical repre1entativea ;- but when 
and thus the ~xpense would not•f'aU upon the not giTen way to and the popular mind allowed 
farmer, and be would be induced to cultin\e the to :ool, the judgment immediately t&ket a aom· 
land in earnest. Aa it ii now it. actl only as a enault in fayor of right. 
deterrent and pre..,entative. 
1
Begging to be es- Instead then ol ming their influence in the 
ouaed for treapu1ing ao much. I am 7oun, ·etc., f'uor of' candidates, who pay more attention to 
M. F. HOWLEY. the popular cry than to the real intereata of lho 
----.. ~---- !.. people, the more intelligent portion of tl. .c.l~ctors 
abould ~ect men of 6nnneu and judgment, pc»-
seuing the courage of' their coDTictiont, and 
without any reference to clua or creed, and 
theu they 1bould send to the usembly u repre-
aentative1. And be asaured that with a body of 
repreaentativea, aucb u I hue here reoommended, 
Newfoundlad conld ere long throw off the stigma 
that is fut attac~ing itself to her name, of being 
a land of paupen, and throw off the cloak of ig-
norance as well, and advance "ith rapid strides 
on the road of progress to take her place as one 
of themost rich and most important of Britain's 
can be given under that act, an agricuttura1 set- The. Poor Relief System. 
tlement or district (so-called) must be formed, ----
and such bu not been done yet in any part of (To the .Edilor of the Colonilt.) 
the Island. If then any bonuses have been paid Dun Sm,-In my former communication I 
for land cleared, they are not paid under the endeavored° to point out some of the abuses to 
Thorburn act. The bonus under Section XVI., which pauperism is subject ~n this distri::t, 
i.a 86.00 an acre, not 820. Moreover, that Sec- though .UL I by no mean.a mentioned. But I 
lion ia only an exception to the benenl tenor of shall not now occupy too much of your . valuable 
the act itaelf, and expressly describes the land space by going further into details. 
for which a bonus of 86 is gfrec aa not being a Pauperism all O'\"er the Island, as well a3 in 
part of an agricultural district. Harbor Grace district, is, to a great extent, en-
There is a good deal of confusi?n here, but it cour11.ged and fostered, noton!Y, by poor officers and 
is not my fault. Sir R. Thorbu1 n framed an act members of road-boards, but by the majority of 
(or the formation of" agricultural di.!ltrict8,'' and those from whom one should c::tpect conduct of an . 
prescribing the rules and conditions thereof. In opposite nature. Frequently ~ill you bear men 
a section of that act (xvi.) he SJk·aks of lands not " hose 'po ilion and social Etanding entitle their 
included in his act, and off'en a bonus for them. opinions to consideration, spe!lk in language con-
Thia section, inste .. d of being in Mr. Thorburn's demn&tory of any proposition tp curtail p.iupet-
act, out to be embodied in the geaeral land act of i1m, forgetting, or not considering the injury they 
the country. do by eo expressing them elves. Yet these ,·.:ry 
No", thon, there a.ro two di14nct bonuses:- men are al ways th~ first tq array themselves 
!.-Outside o( Tborburn'a agricultural district, against any party or governm~nt. who, ia order 
$6.00 per acre. IL-Within the ume, 820.00. to g iTe the colony some work of utility, prop<>se 
I be1 leave to say a few worda on each :- an :ndirect increa~ oT taxation, looking beyond 
Your correspondent uks about ~o. 2 ; so I the fact that every cent spent in pampering to 
shall apeak of lh~t first. I repeat that. no pay- laziness is a tax and a double :iource of condem-
ment bu been made of such bonus, no agricul- nation, in ita being entirely without returns, and 
tural diltrict formed, and, I fear there ia no inten- in its demoralizing tendency. How can 've 
tion offorming one. By Thorburn'• act 860,000 wonder then that the poor fisherman, who more 
(1ixty thouaand dollars) were voted for these dis- frequently knows want then abundance, should 
tricta throughout the island. I felt sure that if 80 far forget himself aa lo barter his franchise and 
diatrictl were to be established at all in. the coun- aelf-rMpect for a pauper·s pittance, when. those to 
try, the West ahould surely be entiUed to one. I whom he is accustomed to look up 'in the socio.I 
called on the bon. the Premier and asked if he scale, encourage him both Ly w?rd and act. 
w01Jid allofuy 810,000 (Un thousand dollan) The evil of pauperism in order to be krpt 
out of th8iht7 thousand dollars, I would guar- under to !lome extent, and preparatQry to an cff.,rt 
antee to eatabliab, or have established, . a colony for its abolishment, must be ·first discouraged by 
of forty lamiliea, and to carry out all the condi- those who po css influence oTet the cl~s 'mo 
tiona required by the act. I was told that the usuilly eeek ita aid. ·~hgistrates and clergyrr.~n 
go•emment were not yet in a position to put the would dQ well to organise themselves against t he 
act in operation, &c., &e., nor a"' they yet. ~o. eTi! in their respective loc&!ities; o.nd the repre-
1, with regard to the bonus ~ 86.00 sentatives of the people should summon 1be 
per acre. If the authorities at the Crown courage to look the C\"il square in the face.; o.nd 
Landa' office 1tated that 1e1me paymenta lar aaide the fear of a temporary loss of pof·U· 
ban been made, I suppose we bC- Jarity. They must refu e t.11 unre~onable con-
lien them. But I have not yet met any ~rson cessions to that too ofcen beard cry of " gi,·e us 
who receiTed the bonus. And it is certain that road work,'' and pay little attention to the 
tho conditions, proviso., c-..uti)ns, &<!., 'vith ·actione and snyings of political demagogues who 
which it ia hedged around, and foe expenses re- make i~ o. practice to goad the people on in th, ir 
qui~ in order to procure it and place it 'practi- demands. They must rcfui;e in C\"ery caae whrre 
cally out of the reach of any ordinary farmer. not ab8olutely essential to the subsistence of thdr 
Application must be made to the eoTernor in conetituente, and endeavor to point out · other 
council, setting forth &c. as the titlo of the land cban~els from which o. livelihood co.n be proeurcd 
mnet be p~Yed with legal formalities . An ex- other than that of eternally falling back on tne 
plicit inUntion must be formed &c. &c. This go,ernment. The coalitior.s in questional trans· 
application, '° caparisoned, i.a fc. rwarded to the actions"' hich only too ofteu exist between roud 
Crown Landa office, but the poor <ipplicant has as boards t.nd district members must be se,.ertd, 
yet made but very little way. The Cro"(n Lands and the latter must be compelled to where ' ne-
office, next despatch an inepeclor &c. who sends cessa~ theck tho former in all useless expen<li-
in a "report.'' The report ia only sat upon, and if lore11, .md prevent jobberies o.a 'veil as lo he Ip 
it a!ould pleaae the sitters not to find any objec- them make the mo,t of the district moneys in 
tion thoy will forward the report to the governor saLiefyir g tho demands of public works. Rccon-
in council. The governor in council again ;its struclio~ must lake place in the case . of very 
upon it and (aection IV.) should they find suffi- many road boa~Js. Men \Vlaose past actions in 
cient reason, tbi.a defect of little irrceularity or the expenditure of public moneys were at ull 
unsuitablene.; of situation &c. &c. they may questionable must make \U)' for others, men o( 
withhold the licenae, for the poor man to com- trustworthineH and influence, and who 11hould 
mence clearing. Section V. When at length be pledged to economy. Tho reconstructed board.a 
the land ii cleared a "further application written, ehould be placed under the cbairmans~ip of 
1igued and atteated &c. &c.'' shr.ll be aent in. magiltrates or clergymen, or others whose honesty 
The inapector or deputy surveyor ttarta again on i.a beyond dobut. Aud once and f•r all · tet ua 
the "report and certificate" biuineu. After all have an end put to the f~ent squabbles amo•1g 
this and a pat deal more fie bonus 1hall be members of road board.a and like inatitutiail.a oft~n 
pa«l 1 Oh, no I shall become payable I occuioned by the dishonesty of tho whole aaDg 
How in common aenae ii that a way to en- of thoee who are diHatiafied, urging with the 
coa.race agriculture? Ho• can a poor eettler others u to whom shall be the gteateat pirate of 
who, perbapa, doea not know how to read or the colo1'y'• money. The only remedy, of coune, 
WJht, ·be nppoeed to f'onn act.ual or virtual in· for thil 1tate of atf'ain ia that gi•en above. 
tntiont to prC>ft a t i tle, bit only title being that And Jet. us hne a change in {h~ indiridulla 
he and hi.a rather before him were on tbe land to acting u poor commissioners. Petty merohanta 
tip ... ""-' appu.it'8u, ........ > • ,.. ...allf .,. •""''" witll ... Wuatll 
-
colonies. Yours very truly, REFORM. 
Harbor Grace District, Oct. 22nd. 
.. ....... 
The Public Highways. 
(To tM Editor of tM Colonist.) 
DEu Sin-On Saturday night last, while 
wending my way towards the railwa}' station, 
and paasing the place known as the Hill of Chips, 
I noticed a poor old lady groping around in the 
dark, al matt frighteDCd to death, afier falling into 
a cellar which is left there on the side of public 
street without a fence. This old lady had her 
fac~ and hands badly injured. I inquired \vbo 
wu the owner of this trap, and I gleaned the 
following :-,About three months ago I.here " u .a 
house torn do"'n, the property of T. J. Keough, 
E•q., and that it has been lert (the cellar) open 
enr since; and more, it is about the duke11t place 
in town. Now, had thi.5 old lady met with tny 
fill&! accident, who would be held responsible, 
Mr. Murphy the road.inspector, or Mr. Keough 
tho owner? I wouhl say the insPcctor, for I 
think it is his duty t-0 see such places fenced, 
supposing the owners pay for it. Ileforo fini.~h­
iag thie note 1 wish to draw the attention of the 
in11pector also to the sidewalk in the s~1ne ' ' icillity 
(Hill of Chips), fo111 I can assure you, dear •ir, 
that it is in a most wretched condition and has 
not been reF&ired for the last ten yeanJ. 
Thanking you for 11pacc, I remain, dear Ri r, 
Yours truly, PEDE TRIAX. 
St. John's Oct. 24th, 188i. 
ewfoundlanders Abroad. 
Tho St. J ohn, N.D., Telegraph, of the 20th 
ult., contains the following pleuant notice of a 
ceremony in whici a former re1i<le11t of -=-•. 
John's, N.F., was o::e o( the principles:-
A ,·ery pleuant ceremony conducted in St. 
John's (Stone) chur..:h, last e'°ening, was " it· 
nessed by a large number of peopli-. It WM the 
marriage of ~fr. Oeor~e R. Ellis, of the t. John 
Ou Compauy, to Miu Jennie R .. Arm1trong. 
Tho marrishre wu solemnir.ed by the Hev. Oeo. 
M. Armetrong, u isted by Rev . .Mr. Jamee. 
Meurs. R. L. Smith. T. Pugsley, and Arthur 
Elli.a, attended the groom, and Mi s Parke, Miss 
Cowan, ?tfaa n~ssie Pugsley and Mias .Maud 
Pugsley, the bride. • Messrs. H. H. Godard and 
T. B. Blair officia~ed as ushen. Tho 
bride wore a whiU eatin dress, with 
honiton la~, tulle veil, and orange bloasoma. 
The ornaments were diamonds. Miu Parks 
wore a pink satin dress, "ith white lace trim-
mingi; Miu Cowan, a Nile green dreas with 
lace trimming ; Miws Bessie and Maud Pugs-
ley, cream satin dresses with white lace trim-
minp. Alter the ceremony the party were en-
tertained at the residence of Mr. G. R. Pugaley. 
Mr. and Mn. Ellia left last e\!eniag by the 
weatem train (or an extended tour to tho princi-
pal citiea of the United States. A larce number 
or the guetta, who accompanied them to the 
depOt, ahowered the couple with rice and cheered 
them 'on their · depatture. Mr. and Mn. BlUa 
were the reclpenta of' 9umerout handlome prt• 
... ~, ••DJ .t wWtll ....... Meau la a ... 
ton, Montreal and other distant cities. Aaong 
the gin. wu a handtome marble c!oclt Crom the 
employees of the Gu Light Company aud a fine 
steel engraving from tho mem~ or the Salnge 
corp•. 
.......... 
TRADE NOTES. 
The quantity of fi!h uported this year, from 
August ht to October lat, wu 106,294 qtla. 
For corresponding period in 1886, 131,859 q~. 
The ehoro and bank catch ia eatimated u fuuy 
equal to last year . . 
The number of bankers fitted out for this :(ear 
was 286; "the number tut year 110. 
The price of shore and bank fieh in October 
last year was for West India 9s, Madei~ 151, 
and merchantable 185 6d. The price thia year , 
for the same class of fish is respectfully, 12s, 19a 
6d, and 21s 6d. The price of Labrador fish l 
1886 \fas 13s this year it. is 16a. 
LOOAL A~D OTHER ITE 
We had a alight bou froet on Saturday night. 
Captain Anderson, of the Boaa...Uta, bu oar 
tun~• f'or late Canadlan excha1'gea. 
The higbeat pow attained by dae ~ 
during the last t•entf :loar houn RI 6a ; lbl 
loweat 46. 
It ia reported that the Po'°"' will '~~ 
WeJneaday. By remaining cmr tD1 Th~ 
abe could take the t1Dited Statel ull1 CU..,... 
maila, which wOuldbe otbenrile kept'fiom1aclith. 
em outpOrta for a fortnight. 
The barquentine Ulater, belonging to JI--. 
Bo""" Broe, Captain SheekeJ, armecl MN 
yeate!"'dat ~m Great Britain b-.ing came acl'Oll 
in thirteen days. The round tri}ifrom here and 
back wu made in forty-one day1. ' \ 
}'he eteamer Curlew started for the Weatwud , 
thia morning. She took the following paaen· / 
gert :-Mn. Bagg, Mrs. Hafer, Misaea Nicholu 
Brine, Dooley, Rose, Peach, Rev. Mr. Indow, 
Messrs. Abbott, Bagg, Royall, Manhall, ~idout, 
Purchase, Antle, and eight in steerage. 
W e nete with pleuure the arrival thil morn-
ing, from Labrador, of Captain Joseph Power of · 
this town. The gallant captain and crew are 
in the best of spirits. His voyage is one of the 
be1t on L1.brador coast this seaaon, it amount.a 
to over 1,200 qtls-well done Captain Power. 
. 
r 
The steamer Plo..,er arrived from the North- • 
ward at seTen a.m. yesterday. The following I.a \ • ti 
her list of passengers :-Mrs. Pill, Mra. Morgan, 
Mrs. Jennings, Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald, Mn. 
White, Mn. Frost, Miss Frost, Misa Gardner, 
~Iii!! Ridout, Mit!S Bell, Miss Green, ReTd. R. 
:\f. tcan, Captain Taylor, Sergeant Bailey, 
:\feRSrs. Patterson, Moores, Th'>rburn, W wb, 
0. P hilips, J. Philips, Winsor, White, Derine, 
Gerett, Peek, Burton, Roper, and 45 in. ateerage. 
Two pairs played in the billard rrhdcb at the 
Academil\ on Saturday e\'ening, viz. : Meura. 
C. :E. Meehan and F. E. Bunting for tho Temple, 
F. W. Brad haw, and D. Connell for the Aca-
demia. In both cases the Academia boye beat ,r 
their opponent.a, Connell beat Buntinr by 66, 
and Bradshaw beat Meehan by 20. The Aca-
demia side is now 213 ahead. Mr. Williama 
for the Academia an<l Mr. John Hendenon for 
tho Temple, will open the play tonieht. 
The nccount:i per Plover 11ay the woather baa 
been so 11tormy during the last two weeks all 
along the route that no boats could get on the 
ground. On tho French Shore large quantities 
of herring arc still being taken. One man at 
Flowers CoYe has taken ei.'t thousand barrels 
11ince tho early part of September. In Green 
and Bona,·ista Bays the voyage is practically 
OT<'r, but email quantities of herrine are bei~g 
got i:t some places. Some specimens of corn, 
grown in White Bay during tho past seuon, 
were brought up by PloTer, and can be seen at 
the coastal office. They were grown at Ming's 
Bight. A barley stalk amongst them measure 
. 
I 
t. 
over four feet, and each stalk of wheat and oatl-- . • 
is, at least, three feet and a half. Aa these 
11~cimcns como from the most northern part of 
the isl~nd what can reaaonably be expected from 
more southern and fa"'ottd point1 ? 
BIRTHS. 
BROWN-Tlle 20th n!.at., the wifo of Pa•.rlok J, 
Drown, of a dauabter. 
MARRIAGES. 
W .woE~-Ar.LEs-On Thur.Ktay laat, at the 
Roman Oatholio Cathedral, by tho Rev. Arch-
doaoon Forristal. John Wadden, of St. John's, to 
Lucy Allen, of Briaus. 
DEA.TBS. 
W ARR&N-Sunday m oming, after a Jons and 
painluJ Illness. Bridget Warren. wife of the late 
Thomaa Fitzpatrick, a natiYe of Killlrub, County 
Tippemry Ireland~ funeral on Tuellday, at 2.80 
o'clock. Crom her daugbur'e reeidence, Barnea' 
Road. . 
Stables to Renrt. 
. , .. , 
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